
MPS-0733959

METROPOLITAN POLICE

20 MAY HO' V'
astANCH

Dow- MEE1119/ POSTER PAM  PORT 

Dnesi_iiat km:

Date. Duration. Plueo/Route; 1', t.. day of kitY f

S.B. Form WI

.day et " • 196 •

0// =1/' /`• 4

Ref: ;..1, 4 .4 '

196 f• acm ".5 5.-40 p.M.

From CohwAy 4A11, Red Zion Squmre. 4.C.I to the Froneh

Knightebridgs, s.W.1., via High tic:akin:I, ShAftesbury Avenue,

Fioc,Adilly Circus. hAymArket, PAD. KAU,. St. J1,16WB

Hyde Pl.rk Corner And Knightsbridge.

Pearce of InformetIon: hOrb: cgt". fl- 111 infornal LI (O. 24 21 /fib ref e! ) •

Admission • Private/u611:

PaceArt.Nr.lmw Uniform coverage adequate,

sublett: ; r;t:, with Fr,: !!: L !It!, •••

Chairman„Speakere,Offitials (reference.; new pers, obtained; descriptions if necessary):

Chairman:

Speakers:

. 1.1.-•;k

tfo-

Officials: —

Attendance: I) tivmhel:

Iv) Individuals Identified:

Privacy

v) Vehicle!: —

Incidents: 14011it.

io qnd

Ili) Collection: —

PAristivAl!m!m: The onlv bAnner osTrtell rAn tho V.S. hAnaer.

ThseetR clqgw cORted .during the mnzeb *ere:—

"ItO Ho O11 14INN 4i.voqr ILL rIGHT,--i4t; wILLWIN,
LONDON FARIS AND

Literalists: ditributv

(P.T.O.)
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MPS-0733959

FutweAvuotwc one ?.raloune:

Remodel,: The march took pIeca at the concluSiOn Of the V.Z.C.
uln1144 confr-ehOs at Conway Hall which was ttended by
some 50 persons on the ascend day. Aa far as is known
the march had not been widely publiciaed and in fact hed no.t .. an
mooted until the  Of,:the-sWerancei for this
reason the :march W48 on a very small scale compared with
reent demonStrationa.

Aftet- leaving. Conway RAU. the marl* ,prOces164 by:Abe routs ,
described Overleaf in an Orderly fashienologane being shouted
throughout its duration., Upon arriVal at the It.reneb:T6mbsany
the procession was -haled by uniform police-on the footwpy
optesite to the Bmbassy on the, sleuth
A letter expressin&the suppol- .
students wee delivered at the SmbeSsy Privacy
at 5.20 p.m. and the demonstrators disf

At -5.25 -p.m. Tarlq ALI was seen
3-11 pm obervation at the 'French
Park Rotel which ie simost adjacent to 0*.

iiiiiiiructions ALI was.kept -under eurvellUece
and was seen to take- tea in telf.' hotel -with

alTarently respectable middle.Aged_couple of Asiatic
akearante. At about 6 p.m. the trio-went te Itte upler

it of the hotel And observation was diecontintied as it
1,1,i:eared that ALI had accompanied the ether two to their
room.

pincte•  irowaele sP

Submitted

3. Supts. to see

- 4. To note

S. S.I3.(R)

at.P.Ott

4L—A,
 (signature)

• 4,1'  (rank)

cp Chief Superintendent
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